
 2023 VENUE ONLY PRICING
Saturday, Full Day $4,900

Friday/Sunday, Full Day $3,900
Monday-Thursday: Full Day - $2,900, ½ Day - $1,800

+ $500 service fee for set up/breakdown/cleaning
Full day rental includes venue access for 8 hours with up to a 5 hour event

Off-season rates apply for January and February dates

WEDDING PACKAGE PRICING
*Package prices include discounted venue rate for Saturday events.

Deduct $500 for Friday or Sunday date
All full day packages include the following:
Access to the Stonehedge Estate for 8 hours

On site, paved parking lot
Up to 5 hour event

Two expansive preparation suites
Fire pit and patio heaters (seasonal)

On-site Sonos music systems for your playlists
Indoor, temperature controlled dining room for up to 120 guests

Tables including 10 dining tables, 5-30" high tops, 4-60" rectangles, 1-48" round
Outdoor ceremony*

"Crystal Ice" Chiavari Chairs
White table linens with white overlays

Dedicated Event Staff
Set up/Breakdown/Cleaning Fee

On-site Rehearsal 
_______________________________________________________

ESSENTIALS PACKAGE:  Includes catered, buffet dinner with choice of: BBQ and 3 side items, OR choice of 4 hors 
d'eourves OR 1 entree of choice with 3 side items.  All served with dinner rolls (or buns), tea and water. Dinner service will 
be on disposable plates with stainless silverware and disposable napkins and cups, services include. Client provides all 
services including DJ/music, floral, centerpieces, decor, and cake.   For guest counts +/- 100, please add/deduct $35pp.

50 guests starting from $7,600	 	 	 100 guests starting from $9,650  	

THE "I DO"  PACKAGE (our most popular):  Includes customized buffet meal with 2 hors d'eourves of choice during the 
cocktail reception, a buffet dinner with choice of 2 entrees, 3 side items and a salad, served with dinner rolls (or buns), tea 
and water.  Dinner service will be on white china with glass water goblets and customized linens with color overlays and 
napkins,  DJ service with lighting package,  a two-tier, classic white wedding cake in your choice designs and silver or 
gold serving plateau, ceremony floral package with bride's bouquet, 3 bridesmaid bouquets, and 4 boutonnières, selection 
of choice of table centerpieces from select designs, and cake floral. For guest counts +/-100, please add/deduct $45pp. 

50 guests starting from $11,900	 	 100 guests starting from $15,900 	

"The Whole Party" Package: Includes upgraded centerpieces with elegant 6 multi-height crystal candlesticks, votives 
and floral to match your ceremony floral package (other options available),  two cold sparks and sparklers for your sendoff 
PLUS 2 hours extended venue time for on-site preparations.  	 		 	 	 	

50 guests starting from $13,900	 	 	 100 guests starting from $17,900 	
Micro-Wedding Package: Monday through Thursdays for up to 30 guests starting from $7,900 (inquire for package details)

Stonehedgehouse.com



The Details
*Seating will be based on 10-12 per table. 
 *All ceremonies require a professional "Day of " Coordinator.  You may hire your own or use ours for 
an additional $1,100.  
*Tent credit of $1,000 is included with the “I Do” package with minimum guest count of 80+.  Tents 
are based on availability and Venue does not guarantee placement of a tent if client does not reserve 
in advance, paying any deposits or reservations fees to one of our approved providers.  Tent credit 
has no cash value if not used. 	
*All weddings include outside ceremony with indoor dining.  
*We require a refundable $500 deposit, a 24 hour event insurance policy and 6% sales tax, not 
included in our package pricing.  

Payments

A 20% security deposit and signed contract is required to secure the date.  Remaining payments due 
40% at 180 days and 40% due 90 days prior to event.   Bookings made within 6 months of event date 
will be due 50% downpayment, 50% at 180 prior to event.


